
THE EVENINGSTA^i.
M-W-» FROM OIEIE.

The Richmond Pre»».»»»***'* Fighting.
y rout Below Richmond.

iFrom the Kichmond Diepat.-b, Oct. R]
At eight o'clock yeeterdsy morning, our

forces advanced on tae enemv's lines In front
of Fort Harrieon. After p'nsblug forward
Borne distance, the enemy set out a heavy line
to meet us, and the columns met about a mile
from Fort Harrison. Our troops pressed their
attack with great vigor, driving the opposing
line into contusion back to their works, inflict¬
ing severe loss upon them. On arriving at
their entrenchment tbey made a stand, and,
being well supported, our troops were brought
to a standstill, bot retained their ground at
las'. ».'.counts.
Rettery Harrison is said to bea mostun.om-

fortable position for the enemy. They are sub¬
jected nightly to a gunboat shelling, and, du-.lag the day, the inmates are regai»^ w,taround-shot and shell from land b**'er|ee vvhile
our sharpshooters besiege t*'.m Sq closely that
no one da»*ee to show tie head above the para¬pets for fear of tbe deadly aim of our men.
As an instance of the fatality of the firing of

our sharpshooters, we are Informed by a gen¬
tleman who was witness to the fact, that one
of them killed eleven of the enemy in one day.
A rr.Ecor reached the city last night that we

had, by a flank movement, isolated Fort Harri¬
son, and that it was now completely in our
power, all communication with the main army
cat oft". Tbis, however, is doabtfal, and, at
least, needs confirmation.
Simultaneous with the advance above m-»? ·

tioned, oor troops ia the vicinity of the D ar-
hytown road were pat ia motion, aad, press ing
on with their asnal alacrity, compelled the
whole line of the enemy to give way. Folio w-
sng ap their advantage, oar mea coatinaed to
-advance, the Federal retiring stubbornly at
first, bat finally breaking into a doable quick,
they were soon in confusion, and abandoned
in their flight nine field-pieces, which our men
took possession of.
After a brisk march of about two miles.the

enemy all the while retreating before us.we
came upon their first line of earthworks of
any strength, having already passed two tem¬
porary lines, at which tbe enemy made but
a. short stand. Here, however, the en.rrnch·
mente were held by fresh Yankees, and they
ponred our ranks a terrible fire from cannon
and small arms. Unfortunately, at thb. junc-
tnie, oneoi onr brigades lettered, threw our
lire into confusion, and thus stopped our ad¬
vene».
Mere we lost most heavily. Charging the

works with fury and dogged determination,
we endeavored to regain our advantage, but
in vain and finally, falling back oat of rangeot the enemy's gnns, we established our lines
two miles advance of our position ol the morn¬
ing The track of battle led to the right of the
Darbytown, and in the direction of the New
Market road, our extreme right finally rest¬
ing in front of the line ofentrenchments hrown
out from Fort Harrison, and about a mile and
a half north of it. Our loss was not very se¬
vere, as a whole, but some of oar best officers
fell. Brigadier General Gregg, commandingthe TesiL- brigade in Field's division, was
killed. Hie body arrived in this'city last night.Brigadier General Gary was wounded; Brig¬adier General Bratton, of South Carolina, se¬
riously wounded; Colonel Haskell, 7 South
Carolina'cavalry, painfully, but not seriously,wounded _n the beau; Major Haskell. South
Carolina artill»>ry, wounded. Some of the
local troops, among tbem some of the WarDepartment clerks, were Migri.Jy engaged, but
we hear of no casualties. We captured, be¬sides the nine guns, about a hundred horees,and some three hundred prisoners; amongthem, Major A. S. Ashe, Kantz's ad jutant gen¬eral and a number ofthe staffof the notoriousSpears, who, it is eaid, narrowly escaped cap-tare.
The engagement was renewed last nightabout dark, bat we coald cbtaia no particu¬lar«

General Dee's Official Despatch.Last night an oficial despatch was received
from General Lee. stating that yesterdaymorning General Anderson attacked tbe ene¬
my on the Charlee City road, and drove themfrom two lines of entreochments capturing ten

Eieces of cannon, with their caissons and
or.es, and a «amber of prlsoaers.The enemy were theu driven to the NewMarket road, when, being found strongly en¬

trenched, they were not pressed.
Onr lose is email; that oi the enemy un¬

known.
The brave General Gregg died at the headof his brigade.

From the Rapidan.
Passengers by last night's Central train also

report tbat a cavalry force advanced and
again burned the bridge at Rapidan statioa
Wednesday night They are said to be advan¬
cing on Gordon-· ville, butaothing confirmatoryofthe report* bad been received at tae War
Department np to a late hour last nightImportant military changes are about to be
made in the Army of the Tennessee, and we
Bave every reason to look for vigoróos move¬
ments in that quarter shortly.Nothing aotheutic has been heard from For¬
rest, bat it is rumored that shortly after his de¬
monstration against Rousseau, at Pulaski, he
left that Federal officer ia hie trenches. And
«track the line of the Chattanooga and Nash¬
ville railroad, some sixteen miles from tbe lat¬
ter place capturing a freight train, «nd some 70
prisoners. It is certain he is not idle.

From Wilmington.The Christian Sun, of yesterday, states that
the enemy seem to be making preparations to
make a. determined attack on Wilmington.They appear to be collecting a fleet tor that
purpose, as a number of vessels have been
added to those heretofore lying ia aad about the
port.
passengers arriving last evening report all

quietona no new movement-- oa the part ofthe
enemy.

Around Richmond.
There were no demonstrations yesterdayWhatever, save ofthe spade and pick,a speciesof employment particularly well calculated to

aid la whiling away the monotonous hours of
camp life, since books are not likely to form a
part oi a soldiers luggage, and idleness is pro¬ductive of demoralization
A body of the enemy's troops were said to

have been seen moving down the river yester¬
day morning,bat their destination is not known

From Petersburg.
[From tbe Richmond Examiner of the -th.jThere was a report of a fight on the Peters¬

burg line yesterday, wnich we discredit.
I* v. but we hear be trae, Geneaal Lee has by

eome very recent ditching, so checkmated
Grant ai Petersburg as to force him to trans¬
fer his activ-ty to this side of James River.

JeiI*D¿ti», Date Speech.
The spee.n recenC'/ delivered by the chief

traitor at Macon, Georg.1 a> ** exciting the most
bitter criticism from the re_\nl press outside of
Richmond. The Richmond __>. .uirer publish¬
es the speech itself, but has cot ¿ne word of
comment thereupon. From tbe M».-1'-_»omery
(Ala.) Mail we take the XgllQwiag ¡
We hazaid little in saying that the speech of

in» President at Macon is not such as the pub-li. bad a right to expect from Mr. Davis at tbls
critical juncture of onr affairs. The least the
Preeident says about the late campaign in
Georgia, the better He has shocked tbe coun¬
try and tbe army already enough by wUat has
transpired under hi« Mcaatfag^t· epare them a
defeoceot his policy. The evidence accumu¬
lates, that had Johnston been retained in com¬
mand ol the Tennessee army, Atlanta wonld
not only have been saved, but Sherman's hosts
would nave been destroyed. ?a the very plach
of his campaign, in the very vintage time of
victory, the President, without one word of
warning or remonstrance, removed «-hat old
«nd skilful general" from the army. Sherman
ia his report of his operations before Atlanta-
presents the reader with the sequel.
These periodical interferences of the Presi¬

dent are fast bringing us to grief, sapping tbe
confidence of both people and army in his
wisdom, encouraging our enemies, and paving
the way for what we shudder to reflect upon.
His visits to the West are usually the prelados
of disaster. His consultation with Bragg aad
Johnston in 1-6·-, ending with his ordering
twelve thousand men to Vicksburg against the
protest of these Generals, lost us the battle ot
Murlreesboro' and the destruction of Rose-
crauB' army. His visit in 1863 dl vided Bragg's
army in front of Grant at Chattanooga, by
aending Longstreet with twenty- ti ve thousand
men on a strategetlc errand to Knox ville, per-Ì>etrated the terrible disaster of MissionaryUdge, wtiere tbe army of Tennessee came nighbeing annihilated.
The President is again on his travels to «'con¬fer with the Generale." May God deliver us

this time from the alepensation which the pastteaches us to anticipate'.
The Dynchbnrg Virginian contains the fol¬lowing
Some portions of the speech of the President,delivered at Macon, are unworthy of him, and

give evidence of bad taste and worse temperHis covert allusion to the great soldier he dis¬graced.eo far as hie official action coula effect
that end.are indelicate, Ul-tlmed, and repre.hensible. They «re not In keeping with the
dignified silence of the man who has not, bo far
as the (public Know, ottered one word of com¬
plaint. It may be difficult even tor the Preal-
dent to make a majority of his fellow-citizena
believe thatJobneton was incapable of ".striking
an honest and manly blow for Atlanta." Many
..an honeet" and many '»a manly blow" did he
give, as the 45,W» Yankees killed or hors hu
rombai, tn the advance to Atlanta, will testify.But let this pass.

If we were disposed to act the censor fur¬
ther, we might add that the term ^scoundrel,'*
applied to those who bad misrepresented the
President's offltlal action, mast n&Ve fallen
.tracK**iy upon the ears of a large audience of
lariie» aii'i «re-.tlemeu a->-.embled io a church,
». imar the ingh«-si civil dignitary ia the land

di?course upon public topics and the state of
the country.
Tbe announcement by the President that

two-thirds of tbe army are absent from tbe
field.the most of tbem without leave.-wuì
take the country by surpn.e. What c juld not
these men accomplish now if they were in the
line ot duty.

tf FF1C IAD.

Wm Depmrtmteni, Adjutant »entrai's OMee, I

Washington, _#·«* 1?, 1* j
All applications for leaves of absence or per-

-Olseloa to visit Washington must be addressed
to Major General Halleck, Chief of Staff, and
must specify the business for which the officer
lea 1res the permission. Telegrams addressed
direct to the Secretary of War on this subject
wUl receive no attention.
By order of the Secretary ef War:

E. D TgW..
Assistant Adintant Genera.
-¦-m^mm^^*^+mmmm

EDUCATIONAL.
MIS» LILLIB BENNETT has th* honor to in¬

form tbe public tbat she is prepared to five
instructions in a usi e. at her residence. No. ß'29 ?
et bet..6th and 7th sts., and respectfully solicit
their patronage. ___._.Um respectfully offers the following references
Pre!. J. H. Daniel. Hon. Rich'd Wallech. Mayor,
Franck T* y lor. Esq., Dr. Alex. McDonald Davis.
John F. Ooyle, Eaq ._____,·WAeniwoTON. D. C18-4._s»p 17 eolm*

BORROMEO COLLEGE, Pik.«ville, Baltimore
county, Md.. opens ita ninth session on the 2d

Monday ofSeptember For the terms or other in¬
formation address Rev. E. Q. S. WALDRON,
Principal._eep3-lm*
GEORGETOWN FEMALE SEMINARY. 151

I Weat street. The duties of this institution
«ill he resumed September 6. For circulars ad¬
dreee tbe principal._.__
sep 2 1m* __M. J. HARRQVBR.

THE UNION FEMALE AGADEMT.-The if-
teenth annual session of this institution will

commence on the 6th of September, 1864. Circu¬
lars obtained at the Academy, corner l.th Street
and New York avenue._an lS-eo»m*

BBOORVILLE ACADEMY.
Beseien commences Sept. 6th. Entire expense

for 21 weeks, f110. Circulars at Star Office, or ad¬
dress R. K. BURNS, Principal,
au 5 eo2m* Broekville. Montgomery co., Md

_PERSONAL._
MADAME AHOLIAB, AN IMPRESSED ME

dium, continuée toread the present and fu¬
ture to all who require it with great accuracy, and
is able to counsel up .n all important matters with
»atety. No. 249 C street, between 4>i and 6th ets..

Island._sep 29- Im*

MRS. BROOKFIELB. of Kansas, ean be con-
sultel on the Past.PreHentand Future events,

at her room.pn the northwest corner of 4th and L
sts. She baMitndied nnder one of the most cele¬
brated Astrologer ß of the age. 8he guarantees
satisfaction to all those who may give her a call.
She can be seen from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. Price one

dollar._sep 29 2in*

MRS. L. SMITH, with her extraordinary powere
to describe your living and dead friende, give

the names of both, tells character, the future, ex¬
aminee all kinds diseases, will give sittings at 2H2
4th street, five doors above I etreet. nours from
10 till 8 p. m. Circle Wednesday evenings. »28 lm*

FEMALE COMPLAINTS and Diseases arising
from impurity ofthe blood receive special at¬

tention from Dr. DABBY, 492 7th street, between
D and £. Honorable and scientific treatment war¬

ranted._sep IS-lm*

FEVER AND AGUE PERMANENTLY CURED
FOR f....Madame MARSHA, the Aetrolo-

fist, at No. 403 ? street, will warrant to tbe pub¬
ic to cure tbe Fever and Ague permanently in
one week's time. Also other complaints treated
with great success at No. 403 ? etreet, between
9th and .«tb sts. sep 1-i lm*

DENTISTBY.
QBBAL DiaOOYBRY IH DRUTI8TBY.
Tuth Extracted withoutpvin with tht Mahrite at
I would advise AU »er_£___* having teeth to ex-

?G^1*° Ç*11 mtD7· «wm office. ^_a_P__and have them taken out br this new)and harmless proceed. Also eall snd'examine the Doctor's ne« and im¬proved method of Inserting Artificial Teeth. If
yon onee see the great improvement in his teeth
ron will have them In no other style than this new
ÎÏÏÎt*??_,__?_? _Ko» 8«8.*»· »tß?aß, between
IJth aod uth streets.
POT13_8. R. LEWIE, M. P., Dentist.

MTB BTM.
. LOOMIB, M. D., the Inventor aod Patenteeof the MINERAL PLATE TEETH, at¬

tenda personally at his office in thi·
eity. Many persons ean wear these'
teeth who cannot wear others, aad no
person ean wear others who eannet wear these.
G« reo tie «kiUaiatmr-S» «am b.woommdd.t«.

«1th any style sad priée of Teeth they may desire,but to those who are particular and wie h the purest
eleaneet, strongest, and most perfect denture that
art aan produce, the MINERAL PLATE will b·
more fully warranted.
Booms In this eity.No 338 Pennsylvania avenue

between »th aad loth streets. Also, 907 Aroh et.
Pblladaiphla. mar_-Iy

THE MOST POPULAR CLOTHING HOUSE 18
8MITH, BROS. A CO..

40 Weit Baltimore street, Baltimore.
SMITH, BROS, k CO., Clothiers and Merchant

Tailora, 40 Wett Baltimore street.
The Bon Ton Merchant Tailors.

No. 40 West Baltimore st., Baltimore, Md.
N. B. Goods of all descriptions at reasonable

prices.
WasningtonianB can save 20 per cent, by getting

their Closing mad. at^..^ &^
40 West Baltimore street.

The beet and cheapest Clothing House in the
country is SMITH. BROS. A CO.,

40 Went Baltimore Btreet.
MARBLE HALL CLOTHING HOUSB,

40 West Baltimore et .Baltimore, Md.
Persons in Washington can save 2 per eent. by

buying their Clothing of
SMITH, BROS. A CO.,
40 Went Baltimore street.

Onr Washington customers can find the best
stock of Clothing in the country.every article
sponged-at SMITH. BROS, k CO.,

40 West Baltimore street.
The leading Clothing House of Baltimore offer·

the finest etock of Clothing in the country.SMITH. BROS, k CO., Marble Hall,
40 West Baltimore street.

Do not fall to eome to BMITH, BROS. CO. to get
your Clothing. 40 West Baltimore atreet.
The place where everybody gets suited.

SMITH, BROS. A CO.,
40 West Baltimore street.

Tbe only bouse in Baltimore or Washington that
sponge all their Goods.

SMITH, BROS. A CO.,40 West Baltimore street.
All Discharged Soldiers in Washington are

offered a discount of 10 per cent, by buying of us.
SMITH, BROS, k CO.,40 West Baltimore street.

Discharged Soldiers can save twenty dollars en
s Suit by buying of

__ , BMITH, BROS. A 00..
40 West Bftltntore et., Baltimore, Md.

-./..Sì! .PAT a'* *° come to Baltimore to buy yourCLOTHlfKi. SMITH, BROS A CO.,Merchant Tailor· and Clothiers.
Be sure and come to SMITH, BROS. A CO.,Marble Hall Clothing House, 40 West Baltimore

street, to get your Fall and Winter Clothing.BMITH BP08. A CO..Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,
40 Went Baltimore street,

.J.?*_.°?.P__'N?8.' »Jrench_¦__ ¦¦_. l*h WALKINGCOAT8. Peltoe'e faotr and plal^, gaOEB; aleo, the
new Btyle 8AOKATEL the prettiest coat out.
All in endless varieties at ?,????. BROS. A CO.'SPopular Marble Hall Clothing House, 40 WestBaltimore street. iep 24-3sa

CLARIFIED QiDER I
CLARIFIED CIDER ?I have Uet received »er schooners "George B.Adams" »ad "J. W.." from Boston a large Supplyof pure Massachusetts CLARIFIED CIDER.whichI oner for sale at the lowest markst »rice, la quan¬ti ti es to suit purchasers

Hotel keepers, sutler·, and all other· io want ofa
«rime article of Cider are invited to eall ani ex¬
amine this before varchaslnajelaewhere.

_- « » __,. EILET ?. 8HINN.Uniou Bottling Depot, ß? Green st..
___Georgetown, P. 0.

SECRET DISEASES AND WRONG TREATMENT..It ie acknowledged by the MedicalFseultrthat Dre. BROTHERS A GRAY. No 179
south S street, opposite 8mithionlan Institute
cures all form· of Secret Disease·, effect· of eelf-
«buBe and wrong treatment of quack· and impoature·, in lees time than any Physician in Washing'
ton, no difference your circumstance· or aituation
Onr terms and charge· are such that the unfortu¬
nate poor receive the same treatment sa the rich.
»ep 19-eo-t*_
THE! SOLDIER'S FRIEND!-Being a correo

guide to the Soldier, answering almost every
inquiry be may have to make, with directions for
tbe Soldier, clearly and explicitly laid down, to
guide him in all hi· business transactions before
the Departments, particularly theWar Department;
besides which, it contains other infermation of the
utmost value to the Soldier. No Beldier should be
without it. Bent post-paid, to any Soldier's ad¬
dreee, on receipt of fri cent·. Address Box 689.
Washington City Pout Office. The Soldier must be
particu ar in giving his company, regiment, Ac.
sep 14 lw*

_

LIMBI LIMBI LIMEl-I am «o« »repared todeliver fresh boraed POTOMAC LIME, pre¬
pared from ay new Flame KUa. without oomiagla eoataet with the Hel.Mtaet with the real.

- -.'· '·?g__fiBtiJg-ä-iridge.
Î0OK IT;

Tenng
London; What to dêTwûh" c3d MÍn^Loaao«;Walsh . I'om.stic tcoDomr*L-ndouiRando_r_,_ïï-ffe wwÄ° .Si **._·· ?-????F» fer theMillion. WiddlfUldV New Cook Book,· FrugalHonsewif>;Tegetme er·. Dom»_tie _te-__o¿r-LoT-2on; Ji-setabl* Omeletts and C-nf. ftioeery-Lon-don: The Confectioner. Sugar Boiler, and PaatryC"OBV Guide.London.
¦.Pl«> i'KANCKTAYW» ·

PBOFOSAL3.
PROPOSALS FOR LOAN.

TaiAtÜRT DBP.BTMB5T.Ju!, «ß, ?3ß4.
Hotiee ia hereby gi^ea that subscriptions will

be received by the TreejttW of th· United State·.
the several Assistant Treasurers and *D*lignatel
Depositories aad by the National Banks design ateJ
nd qualified as Depositories and Financial Agents
or Treasury Not·· payable three year« from
August >fi. 18S4. bearing interest at Ue rate ef
seven and three-tenth· per eent. per annum, with
semi annual coupons attached, payable in lawful
money.
These note« will be convertible at the optioa of

the beider at maturity, into aix per cent, geld
bearing bends, redeemable after five and payable
twenty years from August 15,1867.
Tbe Notes will be issued ia the denomination ß o

fifty, one hundred, Ave hundred, one thousand an
five thousand dollars, and will be issued in blank,
ór payable to order, as may be directed by the sub¬
scribers._
µ? subscription mast be for fifty dollars, or

some multiple o' fifty dollar·.
Duplicate certificate· will be issued for all depoe

He·. The party depositing must endoree apon the

cvtftael certificate the deuemiaatioa of note· re
.

quired, aad whether tbey are to be issued in b" <nk
or payable to order. When t» endorsed it i·^^ hé
left with the offieer receiving the «epe^ ^«,.
forwarded te this Department.
The notée will be transmitted to *mM ewiwre »G?

oftransportation charges aa ¦·«"»*_ after thereeefpd
of the original Certificat ea of Deposit as they can
be prepared.
Interest will be alloved to August 15 oa all

depoaita made prior to tbat date, and will be paid
by tbe Department npon receipt of tb· original
certificates.
A*the notes draw interest from A«_*rus*t IS, per

.one making depoait· subsequent to that date
must pay the intereat accrued from date of note to
date of depoait.
Parties depositing twenty tv· thoueaed dollar·

aad upward· for these notes at aay one time will
be allowed a eoramisaien of one-quarter of one per
cent., wbich will be paid by this Department upon

receipt of a bill for the amount, certified to by
officer with whom the deposit was made. No

deductions for «omnlisaiens must be made fron
be deposite.
Offieer· receiving deposits will see that the

proper endors· ente are made upon the original
certificate·.
All officer· anthorlred to receive deposits are

requested to give to applicant· all desired Infort-n.-
tion, and afford every facility for making sub¬
scription*. W. P. FESSENDEN,
Jy **6-tf _Secretary of the Treasury.

pROFOSALE FOR THE PURCHABE OF CORN.

Headquarters Dep't op Washington-,
Offici Ciiibf Quartermaster,

WASHIHriTON, Oct. 8.IS·»!.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this

office until noon of WEDNESDAY,October 12, for
the purchaeeof one thousand (1,0001 barrels, more
or less, of CORN on the ear, (ten [in] bu«hels to
the barrel) raised on the Government farm south
of the Potomac. The corn to be delivered In this
city or in Georgetown.
Proposals to be endorsed ''Proposals for Pur¬

chase of Corn," and addressed to the undersigned.
JOHN A. ELLISON.

Colonel and Chief Quartermaster,
oc Ki-2t_Department of Washington,

MEDICAL PURVEYOR'S OIFIOE.
Wabhikoto», D. 0., June IB, 1864.

All dealer· In this city and Georgetown,who wish
to sell to the Medical Purveying Department, ar·
requested to send to this office, on the MONDAY of
each week, a sealed list of tbe articles they may be
prepared te fumista, at ahort notice, with th·
price of each attached to the same.

0. SUTHERLAND,
Jelft-tf Burp. U.S. ?.. Medical Purveyor. *

4P O A LI COAL!
AT REDUCED PRICES.

1 ..'.OO TONS-FURNACE,
?T? AND

STOVE COAL.
Will sell the above Coal to Consumers for the

aext ten (10) days at a great reduction on former
prices.

ALSO,
HICKORY,

OAK, AND
PINE WOOD,

In the stick, or sawed and split any length or size
W. H. MARLOW,

oc « Ct corner 7th street and Canal.
IREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY
WASHINdTON AND GEORGETOWN.

CAPITAL-^... ._f200.000.
Office Com Street and Louisiana Avenue, Over

Bank of Washington.
INSURE H0CBE8 AND OTHRR PROPERTY

AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE.
~l DtBgoToas:

fGeorge Shoemaker, John D. Barclay.
amuel Çropley, Andrew Rothwell,hemaa Parker, Richard Barry,B. B. French, Dr. C. W. Davis,Samuel Redfern, Robert White,William Wilsont T. Edward Clark.

No charge for policies.
_._ _

JAMES ADAMS. President.
ABEL G. DAVIS, Bec'y._sep 22-eogm
O SAD I READI READ I READ I
NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODS.-Jurt re¬ceived a large assortment of Gent's Furnishing^_W_.rSrnPriFir«lth"* ,ati'it "tries, at SMITH ABB-XiVS, No. 3617th etreet, between I and K »-te.
Person· will do well to eall and examine our

stock 6TFURNISHING GOODS before purchasingelsewhere, asa» will guarantee to save them in

recent., at WITH k B_ ALL'.?, 7th street, bet.
and ? sts.. No. 361.
Those in want ofBUSINESS SUITS, will pleasecall and examine eample goods, as we have a choice

selection of piece goods on hand, at SMITH A
BEALL'S, 7th street, bet. I and K.No. 361.
CUSTOM GOODS MADE TO ORDER.-Persona

in want of Busineas or Black Dress Suits, will find
it greatly to their advantage to call at SMITH A
BEALL'S. 7th street, bet. I and K, No. 361.
BOYS' SUITS.-We have Just received our largefall and winter stock of Boys' Clothing, which we

are offeringat very lew pricea. Remember the
Slace,SMITH A BEALL'S, 7th street, bet. land
..No.361._ aspie-Im*

JAY COOKIE A CO., BANKERS,
FirTEESTH Strkkt, opposit* U. S. Theasprt,

Receive Subscriptions for the
NEW TJ. S. 73.10 LOAN

aatheid.ed by the act ef June SOth, 1864.
? he notes will be issued under date of August

Utli, in denominations of
850, «100, S500. 91,000 and $.-»,000,

payable to bearer or order, bearing laterert at
7 S-:iO per centum per annum, »arable semi-an
nually, and will be convertible at the optioa of
the holder at maturity iato; six per cent. Fire-
Twenty ¿onde.
We buy and eell.

GOVERNMENT BONDS of all issue«.
TREASURY NOTES,
CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS.
And COIN,

And pay the highest price for
QUARTERMASTER'S CERTIFICATE CHECKS.
]yS7-tf JAY COOKE A CO.

*l I-
'** _-....

?IMPORTANT TO 49b
HOUSEKEEPERS __ W^AND OTHERS. fP|

We invite the attention ef alili I
persons who are in want of FURNI¬

TURE or HOUSEKEEPING G00D8 to call and
examine our large aad extensive assertment,
which we are prepared to offer

AT GREAT BARGAINS,
thereby making it an important item iu the selec¬
tion of _ FURNITURE
and other

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,
always to be found at the well known establish¬
ment of McGregor a Zimmerman,

No. 530 Seventh street, between
an 26-eolm Louisiana av. and D st.. east aide.

MANURE, _,._,MM A N_U R^ u v _ _

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST MANURE IN THB
UNITED STATES.

.The undersigned, having contracted for all the
Manure at Giesboro Point, D. C. are now pre¬
pared to put oa board véasela free of expense to
Captains at low rates.

_, VES8BLB WANTBD..-^.i!»·»1"*0· 3SOE street. Washington, or toGIESBORO POINT MANURE WHARF.
Mlb-t-f _JOHN ????????? A CO.

MASSEY COLLINS A CO.-S
PHILADELPHIA

DRAUGHT ALB AND PORTER.
I am aow recel ving Urge quantities ofDRAUGHT
ALB and PORTER from this celebrated brewery,
which I am prepared to faralab oa «hart netlce to
all persons who favor me with their orders.
Orders given to my driver* will be promptly at¬

tended to.
Goods delivered inali part*of Washington and

Georgetown, free of «barge.
RILEY ?. 8HINN. Agent.

Union Rohling Depot, «Tf Green street
»»tf Qepi/Wte-flVE.O.

F**0,"·* P¿RI* -.?>· A_H*hU#a of Great Bri-{_$ _f*Ê_"_3&M_8San>b Ye*T Hook. l&M. Dod'a Peerage of Great
Britain, 1304. Burke'a General Armory. Leb-
nett'a Peerage of Great Britain. Lodge's Peerage
of the British Empir«. Burke's Authorized Arms

*?ß FR-NOK TAYLOR.

PROPOSALS.
CLOTHING AND CLOTHING MATBRIALS

Navt Dbpartbb·*·*, ·

?????? or Provisions abo ?

sealei
. >?·? ?

"Septoaiocr i. imhj. \

numbers and quantities and at suck tir* _. .,
be specified hy the chief of this bur* ^.n-h» th«
comman .act- of the said Navy Yar ./*? °L0tively, the numbers and quantities of **?__S_et_?ticles. and at the places spécifie ? ^thelX-ving
Pea Jacketa.^lOEÌottRtmm. Brooklyn.
Round Jackets. .3,00ß 7,00ß
Blue Cloth Trowsers _·*:.l%*\ 2*"*
Blue Satinet Trows ·»*·..··¦.|*Ä. ,ÄCanvas Dnck Tro *_· ..

-~>· AjRR 12,000
B«.rnslev8heet¡ «»sers, -3 ??". 6,0 ?
Blue Fl_nnef ·°« ·_**___».¦__» 8 "·BluaFlaSr «Jverehirts.6,«00 ?ß,???d{_· 5]^ .·1 Undershirts-la'.ooo 18,000
Bine ?· -*-·· Drawers, pairs... .12 <*0 18 JOCOSin* »tlnet, yards.-60,000 Iffy*«·
r .flannel. " .60,»>0 100,000
r d«rNadikin, " .6,000 10,000
Oe.1T skin Laced Shoes, pairs_10.000 is.» ?
Kip-skinShoes.??,??ß 15,000
Woollen Sojks..10,000 ?,???

Blankets.8,0t*0 12,000
Mattress« CPith one cover for

each)...00* 8,tK>0
black (?ilk Handkerchiefs.P,"X*0 8,000
Boots pairs.. 4.0TQ «J.OOO
On"«rs may be made for one or more articles, at

theoption of the bidder, and in case more than one
article is contained in this offer, the chief of ths
bureau will bave tbe right to accept one or more
of tbe articles contained in such o4Ter and reject
tbe remainder. The prie* must be uniform, and of¬
fer* must embrace all ofany one or more articles dt-
liveraele at all the stations
For the description of articles in the above list,

bidders are referred to the earn plea at the said navy
yards, and to the advertisement of this bureau da¬
ted July 8,1863, and for information a* to the laws
and regulations ? in pamphlet forra ) regarding eon-
tracts, to the officers of tbe several commandants
efnavy yards and navy agents.
The department reserves the right to reject any

proposal not considered advantageous to the Gov¬
ernment.
Blank forms of proposal· may be obtained on ap¬

plication to the navy agent at BiTston, New York,
or Philadelphia, and at this bureau. sep 2-law4w

PROPOSALS IU» FORAGE.
CBIBF QPABVBBMJ.PTBB'8 OVFIOB, I

__.___, Wabbibotob Dbfot, De*. 8.1868. 1Bealed Proposal· are invited by the undersignedTor supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's De¬
partment, at Washington, D. 0., Baltimore. Md..
Alexandria, and Port Monroe, Va., or either of
these places, with Hay. Corn, Oats and Straw.
Bids will be received for the delivery of 6,000

bushels ef cornor oata and 60 ton· or hay or straw,
and upwards.
Bidders must state at which of the above-named

points they propose to make deliveries, and the
rates at which they will make deliveries thereat,
the quantity ef each article proposed to be deliv¬
ered, the time when said deliveries ppjpB be com¬
menced, and when to be completed.The price must be written out in words oa th·
bids.
Cora to be up in good stout sacks, of about

two bushels each. Oats In like sacks ofaoout three
Dushels each. The sacks to be furnished without
extra charge to tbe Govenment. Tb* hay and
atraw to be securely baled.
The particular kind or description »f oats, corn,

bay or atraw proposed to be delivered most be
stated in the proposals.
All the article« offered ander the bid· herein In¬

vited will be subject to a rigid inspection by the
Government Inspector before being accepted.
Contracta will be awarded from time to time to

the lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of
the Government may require and payment will be
made when the whole amout contracted for ahall
have bee· **viivered and accepted.
The bidaer will be required to accompany hi·

proposals with a guaranty, signed by two respon¬
sible persons that in ease his bid is accepted he or
they will, within ten days thereafter, execute th«
contract for the same, with good and sufficient
sureties in a sum equal to the amount ofthe con¬
tract, to deliver the forage proposed in conformity
with the terms of this advertiement: and in cas«
the aaid bidder should fail to enter into the con¬
tract, they to make good the difference between
the offer of said bidder and the next loweat respon-
aible biddf., or th· person to whom tb· contract
mar be awarded.
The responsibility of the guarantors must be

¦bown by the official certificate of a U. S. District
Attorney, Collector of Castome or any other officer
under the United States Government or reapoaal-
ble person known to this office.
Au bidders will be duly notified of the accept-

ance or rejection of their proposals.
The full name and P. O., address of each bidder

must be legibly written in th· proposal.
Proposals must be addressed to Bri*. Gen. D. H.

Backer, Ob <~f Depot Quartermaster, Washington.
D. O., and should be plainly marked "Proposal«
for Forage." ._ __ . .,.

Bonds ,i ? a sum equal to th· amount of the eon-
tract, signed by the contractor and both.ef kit
guarantors, will be required of tbe luccesral bid¬
der or bidders upon signing tbe contract.
Blar._ forma of bids, guarantees, and bond·, map

be obtained upon application at tala Offioe.
POEM OF PROPOSAL.

(Town, County «und State) -

(Date)-
I, the eubeerlher, do hereby propose to furnish

and deliver to »he United State·, at the Quarter¬
master's rypartment at -, agreeably to th*
terms of your advertisement Inviting propoaala
for forage. datedWaahingtoa Depot, Dee. S, ISM,
the following articles, via :
-buahela of Corn, in sacks, at-per bushel ef

16 pound*
-bushels oi Oats, la aacks, at-per bushel of

S3 pound·
. ton· of Baled Hap, at . vot ton of 1.90Q

pound·
. tona of Baled Straw, at. per ton of 1,000

pound·.Delivery to commence on or beforeth·-day of
.., 186., and to be completed ea or before the
-day oí-, 186., and pled*· myself te enter
Inte a written contract with the United States,
with good and approved securities, within th·
spec« of tea day· after being notified that my bid
baa been accepted. Tour obedieat ··rvant,

Brigadier General D.H. Roo_bb.
General Depot Quartermaster,

Washington, D, O,
GUARANTY.

We, ths undersigned, resident· of-,1a tap
County of-, and Stateof-, hereby. Jointly
and severally, covenant with th· United State·,
and guarantee in ease the foregoing bid of
be accepted, that he or tbey will, within ten day·
after tbe acceptance of said bid, execute the con¬
tract for tbe earns wHh good and aufficient sure¬
ties, in a sum equal to the amount of the contract,
to furnish the forage proposed in conformity to
the term* of advertisement dated December 8,1869,
ander which the bid waa made, and, in ease th·
aaid-ahall fail to enter into a contract **
aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the differ¬
ence between the offer by said-and th· next
loweat responsible bidder, or tb· person to whom
tbe contract may be awarded.
Witness, ,«___«

Given ander oar hands and Mala thia .-- day of
-·»- leal.!

I hereby certify tbat, to the beet ef my knowl¬
edge and belief, the above-named guarantors are
peod and sufficient as sureties for the amount for
which thep offer to be security.-.
To be 3t>fied by the United State· District At¬

torney,Al ector of Customs, or any other officer
under thTXnited States Government, or reapoa·
.ibi· perron kaown te thb* ?««». _._,Q
decay_Brigadier General end Q. M.

CH1EP QUARTEBMABTBR-S OFFIOE, JDaroBT or W-aaiaefop,J
Wtuhington, D. CJanuary 4.1864. \

Ml dealers ia Drugs. Hardware, Lamber, Leather,?. . :*__. ^¦»*mnieee> an, g»ddlery. are re-' office, on MONDAY ofeach
___ Hi*' fk"T%% of tû·
ed to furnish te this Depot attrio· of each marked la plain
th« exUpnciea ofth· service
or articWean be obtain·«articWi

__ ,.. at the loweifrRce.
_fshing to sell to thia Depot will be re-
faPnlah the lisi Wlgi^Pll^fflgMtaBap

General and ChiefQuarterauurter.Depot of Waahington.
mwttttmmsi^jomt.^· **~" """^., ' "'....

QUABWRMASTER GENERAL'S OFFIOE.
Fibst Division,

Washingto* Citt, August 31,19Ü4.
BCRSE3. HORSES. HURSI3.

Horsespflfeble for Cavalry and Artillery service
will boAWR*tmi»AOi atKJieeboro'Depot.mopeu mar¬
ket, e»5cfober 1,1864. - _, ,IhAwRf will he delivered to Lapt.in L. Lowry
MiIkA.v. M., and Ve subjected to the u«ual
O'RRRWÉÛteiit inspection before being accepted.
raffl Cavalry Horses, 5175 each.
??? tf Artillery Horses, "fl»· each.
PWfiyfnt will be made for six (fi? and more.

JAMES A. EKIN,
Colonel First Division,

sep 3-lm Quartermaeter General's Office.

QfîQ SEVENTH 8TREET. *^ßQ
??ß? BED LOUNGES bio ?

Awnibo. and Awbibo.
GILT FRAME MIRRORS.

Just received per schooner Empire twenty differ¬
ent styles

BED LOUNGES,
which we are offering at very low figures.
Our stock of

GILT fRAME MIRRORS
will be found extensive, and in price will compare
with that of any house in the Unitsd »states.
Purchaser·, remember we are selling our entire

stock of
FURNITURE AND HOUSEKEEPING GOODS
generally 15 per cent, lesa than any houae ia tha
city. If you are in want ef pood articles at low
prices don't forget us. Call and examine our
atock. B y so doing you incur no obligation to
*
We still allow ten per cent, on all bills of 950 and

upwards. _ *H·» ? IZA ·«.».Successor to Bontà k. Griffith,
eep 2tf 369 Seventh Street.

·*. »*
am TtfarnlJ¦*3£__

O frt MONEY! MONEY! MONEY I O^J
THB OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.

No 351 Cet., bet. 4>i and 6th its.
E8TAI1LISHED 1*«52.

ISAAC HBBZBBBG AJO* ·**»«**_* te make
advaaeta obA sums on «Pat-*·" «">--"»-'« .¦-

_._ tratche*. Diamond JtEfA
Jewelry. Lath*a' aod öf^^j^^-^ij A

rietly confidential. Hay-
Or so many years In thle

¦ BWCJiy, I'CUIC. ?? ""»?*·»
paral, and in fact o »on all m«
aily taken in * Pawn offiefv,
mal· and all basine» «tn stlma'ie ana au dhuw »"'»·«¦ ._*'·*·¦***·*-·'*·¦»»¦»*·. ·»·**-

tag e«aducted beainee* for so many yeari.ln thi·
eviy. we iaa, òr course, refer to aay old resident of
V» «.«hin»ton. Remember

No 3¿1 north C at., bet. 4>i and 6tb ate.
Immediately ie_re*rof Nati »nal Hotel.

aep U lm* I· HBKZBBRG h SON.

land Bales.
---

BY THE PEE-Dg,HTBpP ??? üNITBÖ

POR TäE IA LE OF VALUABLELAND3 IN THE
LATE WINNEBAGO INDIAN UKSEt.YATION
IN MINNESOTA.
InpurBuaaeeofUw. I.ABRAHAM LHOOLN.

President of the United 8ta.ei» of America, do
hereby declare-and make known that pnbli- tales
»ill be h.ld in the und .r-men.ioned Land Office,
in the State of Minnesota, at-.he periods herein
after designated, te wit:
At tbe Land Office at St Peter, commencing on

MONDAY, the fifth day of December next, for the
disposal of the public lande comprised in tne late
reserve for the Wiunebago Ir .lian. above men¬

tioned, and situated in the folio win« parts of
townships, which will be sold at the appraised
value of the lands and the improvemen tsthereoa,
vii:
North cj the base Ime and west of tht fifth principal

meridian.
In township Vtl, range-4.15 SSI.·* acres.
In township 107, range 24_-__~ .. -.40_.__
In township H*. range 24_-----Iß 264.34
In townehip 107. range 25.-.17.64'·.71
In townehip l(_, range 26-__."__._. ,_
A schedule particularly describing the individ¬

ual tracts, with the appraised value p»r acre, will
be open for inspection at the District Land Ofnoes
in Minnesota.
The offering of the above land· will be com¬

menced en the day appointed, and will proceed, in
tbe order designated in the above mentioned
schedule, and consecutivelyw tawnships. as here¬
in advertised, until the whole ehall have been
offered, and tbe sal« Utas alosed ; but the aile
shall not be kept open longenhan two weeks, ?
no private entry ef any ofthe lands will bei
mitted until after tbe expiration of the two ?
Given under my hand, at the cHr of Wa

ton. this 23d day of Augast, Anno Domini
thousand eight hundred and sixty-four. ______

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
By the President:

JOS. 8. WILSON,
__

__ ,-_,,_.Acting Commissioner of tbe General Land Office.

NOTICI TO AOTUAL BONA FIDE 8BTTLERS-
PRE-EMPTORB.

In the third section of tbe act of Congress, ap¬
proved 2lst of February, 1863. Statutes, volume 1.',
page 6-8. opening to sale tbe Winnebago Reserva
tion, it is stipulated that before any person shall
be entitled to enter any portion of the said lands,
by pre-emption or otherwlie. previous to their
exposure to Bale to the highest bidder at public
outcry, he shall become an actual bona-fide
settler thereon, and shall conform to all the
regulations now provided by law in ease· of pre¬
emption, and shall pay, within the term of one
year from tbe date of tbe settlement, the full
appraised value ofthe lands and the improvements
thereon.
Now, in order that all such bona-fide, actual

settlements may be secured to the several pre-
emptors,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that they must come forward and nie their affida¬
vits, designating the particular tracts on which
they may be actually settled, giving the date of
such actual settlement, and, before the expiration
of one year from such date, the several pre-emption
claims must be established before the Register and
Receiver, according to the requirement« of the
pre-emption laws, and full payment made thereon,
according to the full affixed, appraised value of
the lands and improvement-) thereon.

1st. In all such cases where the year may not
elapse before the commencement of the public
sale, such bona fide actaal settlements may and
are hereby ordered to be excluded from the publia
eale· . .. ,_ _.

2d. In all pre-emption cases in which the year
may expire before the commencement ofthe pub¬
lic sale, the parties must eatabtish and pay up for
their claims, otherwise all tracts ia this class will
be offered to the highest bidder, under the forego¬
ing proclamation, yet with the stipulation that at
such public sale the price must not be for a lee·
sum than for the appraised value.

_

JOS. S. WILSON,
an 30-lawl3w Acting Commissioner.

ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY,
OFFICE »14 PA. A VBNUB,

_^

Washington, D. E
GREAT BA8TBRN, NORTHERN, AND WEST¬

ERN EXPRESS FORWARDERS.
MERCHANDISE, MOÑlsY. JEWELRY, VALU¬

ABLES, NOTE8,8TOCEB, BONDS, Ae.,
Forwarded with SAFETY AND DISPATCH to all
accessible sections of the ceuntrv. This Company
has agencies in the Principal Railway Town« in tae
NORTH. EAST. WEST; AND NORTHWEST.

_
Its principal office· are

WASHINGTON, TD. C, NEW YORK, BOSTON
PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE! GIN-

OINNATI, ST. LOUIS, LOUIS¬
VILLE, LEXINGTON.

Connection· are made at New York and Sosto«,
with linee forwarding to the CANADA8 and theBRITISH PROVINCES and other steamship line
to LIVERPOOL, SOUTHAMPTON and HAVRE
and thence by European expresses to all prominent
com mereiai town· in Great Britain and the Conti
sent.
Collection of NOTES, DRAFTS, and BILLS made

«t all accessible parts ofthe United States.
Q. O. DUNN, Agent.._WaBh-naaV-n.D. b.

QOC PAWNBROKBR AND OQC__.8D LOAN OFFICE. i5o5
LICENSED BY AUTHORITY.

285 MATTHEW K. WALSH, »852*. 5 C Stebkt, between lOthand llth.
Second door from Harvey's Oyster Saloon,

In compliance with the wish of many friends, I
am now prepared to make liberal Cash ad- /O.
vances on Gold and Silver Watches. Dia-Jf_Rmonde, Jewelry, Silverware, Hardware,.· f§Clothing, and Merchandise of every description in
good order,
»VHiri.t bad twelve years experience in busi¬

ness in the City, and favorably knewn t. many of
its citizens, I am confident that to all who may in¬
trust me with bnsineee,(which will be strictlyconfidential) I will give satisfaction. Office open
every day (Sunday excepted) from Seven o'cloek.
A. M. until Nine o'clock p. m._sep 13-3m

|MP0RTANT TO SUTLERS
BUTLERS WILL FIND

H. A. DO WIVING A CO.'S
CONCENTBATED CLAM

TO El A MOBT VALUABL1 ARTIGLI TO
THEIR TRADÌ,

It sells very rapidly, aad is the molt economical
article ef diet for the offioer'· mees. It is prepared
In oae miaute, and makes a moat deUeious Sou» or
Chowder. It is highly recommended hy Arm
Bergson·. The profits are large.

H. A. DOWNING A 00.,
Manufacturer· of Concentrated Food

No. Ill East 18th St., New York.
For sale by BARBOUR A SEMMES, Sole Agent·.

BC Louisiana Avenue,
¦s>-ly_Washington, p. g

BOOTS AND BHOEB
.. ?T SUIT THI TIMES.
We aie now manufacturing all kinds of BOOTEand SHOES, and conrtanly r*»c»iving a sup- ^«?ly of Eastern-made work of every descrip-MUM
ion, made expressly to order, and will bufll
soldat a much lower price than has been' «·___
heretofore charged in this city fer much Inferiorarticles.
Person· in want of BOOTS and SHOES ofEastern

or City-made work, will always find a good assort¬
ment in store and at the loweet prices. Give us a
call. GRIFFIN k BROTHER,
ap6-tf_314 Penn. avenue.

C. W. BOTELER. JNO. W. BOTELBR
G. W. BOTELER L· SON,

ihfostibs,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

i«
CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY. SILVER-PLATED WARE.
BRITANNIA WARE. BLOCK TIN GOODS.
TIN CHAMBER SETS, OOAL OIL LAMPS.
JAPANNED WAITERS, DOOR MATTS,
FEATHER DUSTERS, BRUSHES,
WOO? WARE, AND
HOUSEKEEPING ARTICLES GENERALLY.
%W HOUSES. HOTELS, AND STEAMBOATS

FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICE.
318 IRON HALL.

PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.
17-eogm_between 9th and loth sts

JOSEPH REYNOLDS A 00,
PLOMBEES, CAS, AND STEAM FiTTBBS,

No. 100 Ni«*b Brasar, near avenue.
Have Just received, and will constantly keep oa

hand,the large
of Chandelier·,
Glass Globes, r
elee in thi· line, from the beet establishments in
New York, Philadelphia, Ac, which will be sold
on the most reasonable terms.
Also, RANGES, FURNACES, and .Tire-Board

BtOVSB.
We are prepared to famish the host RANGE ia

ase anywhere, on very reasonable terms. Hotel·,
Restaurants, Ac. are invited to call... _______We do all kinds of GAS and STEAM fitting«

fromptly and cheap, as also everything in the
LUMBING line in the most satisfactory manner.
Call and me our Bathing Tab·, Fountains Water

Slosets, Wash-stands, Basins, Ao., Ac. at No. »00
inth elreet, near Pennsylvania avenue. the largest

»stabllahmsqt ta Oieotty._fH-«otf
IMPROVE TOUR .ETTE·

ist received, and will constantly keep oa
largest and best assortment in the eity
eliers. Bracket*J)rop Lights, Portable·,
ibes, mica and other Shades, and all arti-

ght by the use of the oel-»T-_F*^OV
ebrated PassLB and Paaisoorie SriOTaoLse.uai·
Tersali* acknowledged aa the best for SrasaoT«·
BHiso XSD PasBiBTiia the impaired Eyesight,
.cientif-callrand correctly Baited, by FRANKLIN
A 00.. Opticians.
244 Pennsylvanie svenne, bet. Util aad Uth ets..

and
388 Pennsylvania »venue, under the National.

*je _?? * *.t ^i**** *** fttWftwest prises.
HE NEW YORK NEWSPAPERS FOBWABD-
ED FROM NEW YORK DAILY, at greatlyreduced prices..Terms, for one year, (payable in

advaace.) For the Herald, 17, instead of 110;Tribune, 17; Timee/lT; "World, 9f¡ Daily News*ÇiJ__reniB*_ÜSÄi F îî*BlBF &****»* H.*'Adores· aTjOTOB.»o.62«estMthstreet.New
»ork._?_a--am

. »««¿aSSr-ar
CAPTAIN BRAND. OF THE "OE NTIPBDB

Hie Loves and Exploite. By Capt. H.A. Wi«
U. Ei«.,withUl.rtr^le».A&0-L^^

marriage^aware öf Physical Weakness, Orgaalg
Debility, Wasting ofthe Organe, Defermi ties. A·.»
should apply immediately.
He who places himself nnder the care of Dr. J.

DR. JOHNSON,
BALTIMORE

LOOK HOSPITAL
OFFICE No. 7 BOCTH FREDERICK BTE
THE ONLY PHTSICAN AD VERT IS
|t, discovered tb« mi Certain. 8peody, ma*
Kffeetual Kem-dy la the world for

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE
Helief in Sia Hours I No Tri/tmel

Persone Ruined by Ignorant Pretender», or te
Deadly Poison, Mercurv, ehou'd apvlv

immediately,
A CUR* WARRANTED OB NO V HASUS

IN FROM ONE TO TWO DATS
Weakness of th· Baek, Involuntary Disehar«eg,

Btriotu.-eB, Affections of the Kidneys and B'.ad .ß,,
Impôt« ncy. General Debility, Nervou-oe·»« Dye-
pepsv. Languor, Low Spirite, Confusion of Ideas.
Palpitation of the Heart. Timidity. Trembling.
Dimness of 8ignt or Giddi_r*BB. DiBoane of the H««i,
Throat, Nose, or Skin, Affections ef tke Liver,
Lunas, etomach or Bowels.these Terrible Diesr-
ders arising fre-m Solitary Habits of Youth.the
psessT aad solitary pr»Miee· more fatal to their
victims than th* eong of Syrene to the mariners«!
Blyasus, blight.«,* their most brilliant hopesot
anticipation«, rendering marriage. Ac, imposai
hie

YOUNO MEN
Especially, who have become the vtctirc* or Solt-

taryViee.that dreadful and d. t * ra ti ?· ..ahi t r hial
annually sweeps to an untimely ¿rave thon «anda ei
Young Men of the most exalte« talent and brillio«.
Intel)*-1. who might otherwise have entranced 11«-
tuning Senates with the thunders of «loquMge or
waked to extacy the living lyre, may eall with fall
eonfideoee

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
These are some of the Bad and melancholyproduced by early habits of youth, vie : We

or the Baek and Limbs, Pain in the Head,
of Sight, Loss of Mnscular Power. Pal
the Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irrita
rangement of the Digestive Functions
Debility, Symptoms or Consumption, Ae
MBHTALi.r..The fearful effects on the cat

much to be dreaded.Lose of Memory. C
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits. Evil Fore
Aversinn te Society, Self-distrust, Love
tad.. Timidity, *MARR1AQB
Married Persons, or yoang men contemplât

raí

___-*
may religiously eonfide in his henor ee a gen¬
ti, man. and confidently rely upon his s_ Ul as «
Physician.
ORGANIC WEAKNESS, IMPOTBNOY IMPEDI¬

MENTS TO MARRIAGE
By Dr. Johnston's marveJous treatment, Weak«

ness of the Organs is speedily cured, and full vigor
restored. Thousands of the most nervous, debili¬
tated and impotent, who had lost all hop«, have
been immediately relieved.
All impedimenta to marriage, Physical or Mental

Disqualifications. Loes of Proereative Power. Ner¬
vous Irritability. Tremblings, and Weakness, er
Exhaustion of the moet fearful kind, speedily
cored.

Du. JOHNSO«
Member of tbe Royal College of Surgeons, Loa.

don, Graduate from one of the meet emlaaot Col¬
leges in the United 8tetes. and the greater part of
whose life has been spent in the hospital« of Lon¬
don, Pari s,Philadelphia and elsewhere, lis« «ieuted
some of the most astonishing cures that ware ere*
known; many troubled witb ringing in the heal
aad ears when aaleep.freat nervousness.be alarmedat sudden sounds, Daahfulneu. with frequent
blushing, attended sometimes With derangement
ef mind, were cured immediately.

YOUNO MEN
who have Injured themselves by a certain
indulged in when alone.a habit frequentisi
from evil companions, or at school, th.« eflBBte ot
which are nightly felt, even when a sloe«« pata, if
not cured.readers marriage impossible,.«·! d·-
Btroys both mind and b<»dy, should apply Iximedi·
stely. .'_.,
What e pity that a yerto« man, the home ot Elf

eountry and darling of nie parents, sneald bo
Bnatcbed from all thenrospects and eninysaoate ef
life by the consequence of deviation from th» path
of nature and indulging in a certain secret kahit.
Buch persona must, before contemplati«·» ,,

MARRIAGE
reflect thst a Bound mind and body are th* laeet
neeeBBary requisites to promoto oonnnhlal «appi
ness indeed. Without these the Journey throagfe
life become· a weary pilgrimage; the'1"-*
hourly darken· to the view: the mind _
¦hadowed witb despair and filled with the ?
ekoly reflections that the happiness of
blighted with oar own.

DISEASES OF IMPRUDENCE*
When the misguided and imprudent votary «f

Rleas. re fiads he has imbibed the seeds c f this pot··
il disease, it often happens that an ill-timed aeaat

of shame or dread of discovery deters him from ap¬
ply) ng to those whe, from education and reapeeta-bility can alone befriend him. He falls into th«
hands of ignorant a_d designing pretenders, «ho.Incapable of curing, filch hi· pecuniary suhstanee,keep him trifling month after month, or as long at
the smallest fee ean be obtained, and in despairleave him with ruined health to Bigb over his gall¬
ing disappointment; or, by the nee of that deadlp
poison. Mercery, hasten the constitutionalgymp-torus of this terrible diaease, each as Affection· of
the Head, Throat, Nose, Skin, etc., progreesin--with frightful rapidity until death sata an end
his dreadful Bufferings by Bending him to that ui_
discovered eountry from Whose bourne ao travels,retorna.
OFFICE 7 SOUTH FBEDEBICK STREET,

left hand aide going from Baltimore street,
doors from the oorner. Fail cot 4o .baervs
and number.
»"Ipletter· received uniese post-paid and

taininW«AB_ip tob« used on the reply. Pei_v
writing Wfould state age, and send portion ot ad¬
vertisement describing symptoms, '

The Dr.'s Diploma hangs in his Offiee,
INDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS. «

The many thousand cured at this Mtabbahmeat
within tbe last twenty years, and the numero««importent Burgical Operation· performed by Dr,Johnston, witnessed by the reporters of "Ths Bun"
and many otter paper·, notices of which have ap-
Cpared again and again before the pubiic. beside«

is standing as a gentleman of character aad re
aponsibility. la a euMcient guarantee to the f·
flicted.
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CUBED
.att-lr_
OECRET PIBEABEBI SECRET DISEABES

? ? ? ? ? ? ?~?~? '8 GIFT
EAMAEITAN'S GIFT I

THB MOST CERTAIN REMEDY BVBB HBBB
*S_M, A Positive Onr«" forOONORBOfl, GLEET, SlRlUTURES, Me

Contains no Mineral, no Balaam, no Mercury.
Only Ten Pilli to te Taken te Efeet « Core

They are entirely vegetable, having no smell no«
any unpleasant taste, and will net in any war la-
lare the stomach or bowel· of the moat delicate.
Cure· in from two to four days, and recent oases

In "twenty four hour·." Prepared by e graduai«ofthe University ef Pennsylvania, one ofthe mem
eminent Doctors and Chemists of the present day.
ao bxposusb, so tsodblb, ko cbakob wh atbvbb.
Let those who have despaired of getting onred,

or who have been gorged with Balsam Oopavia, at
Mercury, try theWt 'SABABITAWS OlFT.

?»nt by mail in a plain envelope,
rice.Male packages. U, Female H.
BLOOD I BLOOD II BLOOD II

SCBOFULA, ULOMMS, SORES, SPOTS
TMTTMMS, 80ALMS, BOILS, SYPHILIS

OB VENEREAL DISEASES, Me.
SAMARITAN'S MOOT AND HEBE JUICE

laoffered the public aa a positive our«.
SYPHILIS OR VENEREAL DISEASES, the SA¬

MARITANA ROOT AND HERB JUICE, is th«
most potent, certain and effectual remedy eras
prescribed; it reaches snd eradicates every »article
of the venereal poison, so that the cure la thorough
and permanent. Take then of this purifying rei
dy and be healed, and do not transmit to vnurp
terity that for whichyon may repent ia after years_.-/ " DO NOT DE8PAÍBI, ~f
Although you mar be pronounced Incurable, the
SAMARITAN'S ROOT AND HERB JUTOB0

will remove every vestige of Impurities from the
erstem, aa well aa all the bad effect« of Mercury.

FEMALB81 FEMALE· 11
In many affection· with which number« »f Fe¬

males suifer. tke RO.T AND HERBJUPBEBU
most happily adapted, In Ulcerated Uterus, ia
Whites, in bearing down, Falling of the Wemb
Debility, and for all complaints incident te the box.
Sent by exprese, Pries 11 a bottle,o /bottles

for IS. ?

SAMARITAN'S CHANCRE WASH,
Price 2é cents. Full directions. __

DESMOND A CO., Box 111 Philadelphia
Office.
Sold by B. OALVERT FORD, oorner ef Uth «at

Pa. avenue,
HENRY COOK. Alexandria._may ß-tf

Y CONFIDENT I AL,
OUNG MEN who have injured themselves by

certain secret habit· which unfit them for buslneee.
pleasure, or the duties of married life; alee middle
aged or old men ,ho, from the follie· ofyouth ot
other causes, feei a debility in advance of their
years, before placing themeelves under the treat¬
ment of any one, should first read "THE BBORB*
FRIEND.'' Married Ladies will lsarn aomethln«
of importance by perueing"Tbe Secret Friend.»
Sent to any address, in a sealed envelope on re-

eeiptof Twenty fl^tíent.. gggfo .
de 14-lT_Bo·ton. Mass.

TRIE8EMAR.Protected by Royal Letters Pal·
ent of Knglaad. and secured by the seals ofthe

Boole de Pharmacie de Paria, aod the Imperial
College of Medicine, Vienna. ¦> .

Trieemar No. l is the effectual remedy for Relax.
ation. Spermatorrhoea, and Exhaustion of
tern. Triesmar No. 2 has entirely superar

Bach preparation ia in the form of a moat agre··
«ble Losengc Secured from effects of climate and
changes of atmosphere, in tin cases, at 13 each, or
four 13 cases in one for 19, and in WSJ ease·, thus
saving 19. Divided in separate doaes aa adminl»-
tered by Yelpeau, Ballemande. Benx, Ac., Ac., _

Wholesale and retail by Dr. BARROW, No. HI
Bleeeker street. New York.
To be had also ofg. 0. FORD, No. 1*0 Pa. ave,

eorner Uth street. mar 9-6m·

???????ßß OB ?1_.?_-?1-G_*?? IS THEOüisTJÖxV-TheproprUterB »f the "PARI·
81AN-0ABINET OF WÔNÇEES, ANATOMY, and
MEDICINE," have determined-refardleB* of ex¬
pense-to Issue,free.(for the benefit ef Buffarla«
humanity.) four of their most instraetive and iu-
tereeting Lecture« en Marriage «at Its ««alifica-
tiona. Nervo«· Debility. Prematura Decline. In¬
digestion. Weakness, Depression..or ignorane· of
Physiology and Nature's Law. These invaluable
lecture« have been the means ef enlighten!»« ana

¦Wl»sw_rr_ed lu the. ve«t jock._t without Her ot

Chea

.saB. )a

JOHN J KsVChestnut at.,:E. P. fOED.,

rcularafre·. Prîôellâhox, Bold ·«

aB^i^i¡¿J4gí^


